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The ONION method is a reflection-coefficient measurement technique designed for use on data acquired from thick underwater acoustic panels in the frequency range 1-10 kHz, but may be used to frequencies as high as 25 kHz. The method extrapolates transient reflected-wave data using least-squares fitting to a multiple-layer panel model. A description of the method, as it applies to data acquired using a normally incident interrogating wave, is provided in T.Prque te $The ONION method: A reflection coefficient measurement technique for thick underwater acoustic panels,1 Ji--Acouat-,-Soc--Am; 85----1029-I040(1989)-.i The present article describes research directed toward generalizing the method to allow for an offnormal incidence interrogating wave. Successful applications of the generalized method to data acquired under offnormal incidence are described. The generalized method was applied to measurements that were made on two different sample panels. The measurements involved one test temperature, two hydrostatic test pressures, and three test: frequencies.
INTRODUCTION
water acoustic panels in the frequency range 1-10 kHz, but may be used to frequencies as high as 25 kHz. The approach Panel measurements are a standard technique whereby is based on least-squares fitting of a multiple-layer panel the effectiveness of a coating material at reducing unwanted model to the measured reflected-pulse waveform. For a cornechoes is determined. The conventional panel-measurement plete desci iption of die method, see , involves the use of a sample panel whose lateral
The initial development of the ONION method was redimensions are large compared to a wavelength of the interstricted to the analysis of reflected-wave data acquired by rogating wave in the surrounding fluid medium. However, probing the sample with an interrogating wave that arrives due to the difficulty and cost of fabricating large samples, at normal incidence to the panel. However, since the reflecand due to the limited size of test facilities, available samples tion coefficient is a function of incidence angle, it is of interoften have lateral dimensions that are less than one such est to determine sample behavior as a function of measurewavelength for frequency ranges of interest. ment angle. The present article examines a generalization of In order to avoid the interfering influence of the diffractthe ONION method to allow for offnormal incidence angles. ed waves originating at the sample edges, it is often necessary Section I presents a synopsis of the approach. A discusto operate a panel test in the pulsed mode, and to utilize sion of geometry, edge waves, and certain ramifications of portions of the experimentally measured reflected-wave the theoretical panel model is presented in Sec. II. This secpulses that have not achieved steady state. One technique for tion also describes how angular interpolations and extrapotreating such nonsteady-state reflected -wave signals, which lations are achieved. A description of experimental measureis applicable when the observed transient behaves as if ments made to investigate the effectiveness of the method is caused by a lumped-parameter system, is the Prony' methgiven in Sec. III. Section IV gives a discussion of the meaning od. Such behavior arises primarily in panels of small overall of the measurements obtained, and also presents a descripthickness, so that the majority of the reflected-wave trantion of some potential influences of certain experimental sient is caused by the turnon transient of thc source of the aspects that represent departures from the ideal conditions interrogating wave.
assumed by theory. A summary and the conclusions are givAs panel thickness is increased, the sample behaves inen in Sec. V. creasingly as a distributed-parameter system, so that the Throughout this paper, it is assumed that the reader is Prony method is no longer applicable to the reflected wavethoroughly familiar with the ONION method as applied to form. The ONION method 4' is ideally suited to samples the normal-incidence case. It is also assumed that the reader that behave as a distributed-parameter system; i.e., samples understands the structure and behavior of an underwater whose reflected wave contains significant transients that are acoustic panel, and is familiar with the conventional panelassociated with the round-trip travel times of waves in the measuremcnt coitfiguration. The reader who is not confident panel subla".... T!iS ,-vthod is a rlfk."!ion-coefficient meain his knowledge of these subjects is directed to Refs. 1, 2, 4, surement technique that is designed for use on thick underand 5. wave and the edge-diffracted wave arising from the steel backing plate. The value 0z 4 7 .1'. Note that 0 exceeds q for the typical configuproblem is not severe due to the fact that the initial sample ration used in ONION-method measurements, while 0 is layers (i.e., those closest to the hydrophone) typically have a less than ,6 for the typical configuration used in conventional good acoustic "match" to the surrounding water medium, measurements. This difference in behavior is primarily due and the interrogating wave has a turnon transient; hence, to the different hydrophone offsets d,, used in each configuinitial edge-wave contributions tend to be of rather low amration.
plitude. On the other hand, the edge wave due to the steel It is also important to realize that for panels containing backing plate that is typically affixed to test panels can be layers composed of deformable materials, the overall panel iather large in amplitude; thus the data window is selected to thickness t will vary as a function of hydrostatic test presavoid edge-wave contributions associated with the backing sure. (The hydrophone offset d, will also change; this will be plate. discussed further in the following subsection.) Thus Eq. ( 1)
In view of the fact that the materials used to fabricate r will yield a different incidence angle 9 for the same rotator sample panels are typically characterized by sound speeds Q shaft angie 6 at different hydrostatic test pressures.
less than that of the surrounding water medium, it is usually t0d acoustir path thrntgh the water rr'diurr that r.,jrcsents -
Edge wave' , d data windOws
the least time-of-flight between any two points of interest in a Since the theoretical model used to deduce the reflected panel measurement. A typical source-to-backing plate-topulsed waveform in the ONION method neglects wave condetector path, and the specularly reflected path, are depicted tributions arising from the sample edges, it is important to in Fig. 3 .
In terms ofthe va iables of Fig. 3 , we can deduce expres-
C. Model considerations sions for the path length of the specularly reflected wave
The theoretical model used in the normal-incidence inc\,_ and the path length of the edge-diffracted wave &,,o plementation oftheONION method" treats each panel layarising from the backing plate. The expressions are er as a fluid i.e. it is assumed tha the shear modulus of each For example. imagine a sample panel whose overall ers, however, it is -tssumed that shear-wave production will thickness tis I cm at atmospheric pressure, but which deremain insignificant for these layers even at large offnormal creases to 12.5 cm at the greatest hydrostatic test pressure of incidence angles.)
interest. (Such a compression is realistic for the patnels of The influence of shear-wave production in a steel backmeasurement interest. ) Imagine also that the rotator shaft ing plate can be seen by examining considered, but which are not presented here. (In fact, the deviation is even less for frequencies less than 20 kHz.) This beha% ior is probably caused by the small layer thickness of 0.95 cm that was used in the calculation. However. since the thickness used in the calculations that generated Table I repsample considered consists of three homogeneous sublayers" resents the thickness of a standard support plate. and in view instead of the single steel layer considered in Table 1 . In this of the rather low shear modulus characteristic of the materisample, the layer closest to the sound source is composed of als that constitute the layers of test panels. the results prepolymethylmethacrylate (PMM) of 2.54-cm (I-in.) thicksented in Table I are taken as a justification of the continued ness. the second layer is a water layer of 2.54-cm (i-in. use of a fluid-layer model to analyze offnormal incidence thickness, and the third layer is steel layer of 0.95-cm (.,-in. measurCments iII tile phase 2 portion of the generalized algothickness. The column labeled "solid layers" presents coinrithm. at least for incidence angles 0 less than 30. ( It fact. 0 plcx reflection coefficients evaluated by treating the PMM is restricted to he less than or equal to that incidence angle and steel layers as solids. The results presented in the column that corresponds to a rotator shaft angle of (b = 20' in the labeled "'fluid layers" were obtained by treating tie PMNMl calculations in which a fiuid-layer model is used. This anguand steel layers as having a negligible shear modulus. It adlar restriction is used to avoid the edge wave from the steel dition. the density of each of these layers was taken equal to backing plate. ) The motivation for using a fluid-layer model that in the corresponding solid layer, and the longitudinal rather than the more accurate solid-layer model during the sound speed in each of these layers was taken equal to the phase 2 portion of the method is to avoid the significant longitudinal wave speed of the corresponding solid layer. increase in computer processing time that would result from As can be seen by referring to Tables II and III, the using a solid-layer model. ' results for the solid-layer and fluid-layer cases are very simi-
The validity of the fluid-layer model for offnormal incilar to each other for the frequencies 5 and 10 kHz. at least for dence can be further investigated by referring to the results incidence angles less than or equal to 20. The deviation is presented in Tables IT-IV. These tables present information greater for the 20-kHz case, as can be seen by referring to similar to that presented in Table I , except in these tables the that this sample represents a rather severe test of the fluidcalculation is performed for an angular range of 0-89 delayer model, in view of the significant shear modulus and grees at increments of 10. (As previously mentioned, the thickness of the PMM layer. If the shear modulus of the 0 = 90' direction is omitted in order to avoid a numerical PMM layer is permitted to decrease to an insignificant value, singularity at that angle in the available software. ) Computwhile retaining the true shear modulus in the steel layer and ed reflection coefficients for incidence angles falling between the true longitudinal \wave speed for PMM. agreement with measurement angles represent interpolated values. Computtlie fluid-layer case is substant iallv improved. (This calculaed reflection coefficients for incidence angles greater than lion i, of interest since the materials used in panels of actunal the largest measured incidence angle represent extrapolated mcasureennt interest have a substantially lower shear modvalues. In evaluating samples containing macrovoided visulis than that of PMNI. ) Table V presents results for the 20-coelastic layers, it is only the steel support plate that is askHi case in which the PM. I laver is treated as a fluid but the sumed to have a significant shear modulus. Hence, negligible steel la cr is treated as a solid. As can be seen by comparing values of the shear modulus"''' are used for the macrovoidTable V w% ith tie fluid-layer column of- Table IV. agreement ed viscoelastic layers when this final calculation" is made. In is considerabl\ improved. even at 0 150 . In view of the fact view of the fact that this final calculation only needs to be that the ,ituation considered in generating the results disperformed once for each measured frequency, only an insigpla ed in Table V more closely represents the situation of nifican. amount of CPU time is required for it. Thus total actual ieasurement interest than the situation considered inl computation time is not significantly increased by this use of cener-ating the solid-layer results of Table IV , we take the the full solid-layer model in the phase 3 calculation. abosc-mentioned agreements as establishing the validity of If a significant shear-wave effect, due to the support the fltid-la\er model, at least for frequencies less than or plate, arises at large offnornmal-incidence angles. it is asequal to 20 ktiz and for incidence angles corresponding to sumed that this effect will manifest itself in the final phase 3 rotator-shaft angles that are less than or equal to 20. The calculation. This idea can be seen by examining Fig. 4 (a) aliditv of ltis sLsumption is also further investigated in the and (b). These figures present graphs of the theoretical magdescription of the experiments presented in Sec. III. ) presents results based on treating both the PMM subscCtion, and based on the verifying measurements to be and steel layers as solids. The considerable influence of shear decribed in Sec. Il1, it is assumd that the phase 2 portion of waves in this case can be seen in the significant differences tle ONION-mcthod algorithm for offnormal incidence can between these two graphs at the larger incidence angles. be accurately implemented in software that treats the layers Note, however, that the graphs are virtually indistinguishof the panel as fluids. Once the best-fit properties have been able at small incidence angles. This is an indication that it determined in this manner, the phase 3 portion of the algoshould be possible to perform a least-squares fit of a fluidrithm performs a calculation of the reflection coefficient layer model, as is required in the phase 2 portion of the genmagnitude as a function of incidence angle. This calculation eralized ONION algorithm, to data acquired fromr such a is done by using the best-fit model properties that have been sample, at least for incidence angles that are less than or determined during phase 2. as well as using assumed shear equal to the incidence angle that corresponds to a rotator properties for the layers. in a solid-layer panel model. This shaft angle of 20'. After the fitting process (based on the data acquired at the mea, nrd angles) is complete, a curve closely corresponding to Fig. 4(b) (i.e., the solid-layer curve) can be generated, assuming that accurate shear properties are 20.00 kHz generalized ONION method algorithm to the data, are sumtt marized by the graphs presented in Fig. 5 . The dashed-line ,0 o curves in the graphs presenited in these figures represent the final output of the software based on the phase 3 portion of the method; thus the dashed-line curves were generated by using the best-fit values produced by the least-squares fitting process of phase 2. as well as the known slhoar properties of PMM and steel, in a solid-layer model calculation. The solid circles tht, arC plotted on top of these dashed-line curves are Sreference points that are used to indicate the incidence an-_ -gles 0 that correspond to the measurem -nt angles 6 at which the data were acquired. Hence, portions of the dashed-line curves lying between the solid circles represent interpolated reflection coefficients, while portions of the dashed-line 4 -curves lying beyond the last solid circle represent extrapolated reflection coefficients. The effectiveness of the method in this case can be ascertained by reference to the solid-line curves in Fig. 5 . These curves were generated by using the known properties of PMM, water, and steel in a theoretical calculation based on the solid-layer panel model. As can be seen by comparing the ..
solid-line and dashed-line curves in Fig. 5 , the experimental were used in performing these measurements. The interrogating-wave frequencies were again 5, 10, and 20 kHz, and 50, 100, 150, and 20Y. A hydrophone offset distance ofd, = 5 the hydrostatic test pressures used were atmuspheric prescm from the PMM layer, and a source-to-rotator-shaft sepasure and 1380 kPa (200 psi). Rotator shaft measurement ration distance ofd, = 200 cm, were used in this expcriment.
angles 6 were 0' , 5% 10, 15, and 20*.
The results of these measurements, and of applying the The results of applying the generalized ONION-meth- of available transient-wave data. In the case of offnormal The theoretical model assumes effectively homogeneous incidence panel measurements, a Furth,-r extrapolation to iners. Thus inhomogeneities within the materials that forn cidence angles that are not experimentally realizable (due to the layers of the sample, and discontinuities represented by the influence of edge effects) is also done. In all cases, the the sample edges, are departures of thc experimental system extrapolations ire aLhieved by determining , 'titable model from that assumed by the theoretical model. In acquiring parameters by performing a least-squares fii )f a theoretical experimental data, st-ps are taken to reduce, as far as possimodel to experimental data. ble, the influence of experimental aspects that represent de-waves and seam waves is that such waves will result in errors 
clicc.
ever, it would seem that a measurement made in such a case Each of thle niacroided viscoelastic layers of test panoii an ostensibly identical sample (i.e., one fabricated using els ofinterest is usually not fabricated in the form ofa single, the same physical layer characteristics as the one originally continuous piece of material. Such layers are usually fabritested but having a different seam geometry) would have a cated from a number of subsections of material. (These subsignificantly difi'erent experimental response and, hence, the sections are called "tiles.") These tiles typically have the idea of a panel measurement on such a sample is probably same thickness as the layer to be fabricated, but have a meaningless.
smaller cross-sectional area than that of the panel. (Some-
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
times several tile thicknesses are laminated together to form the desired layer thickness.) Places where tiles are joined A generalization of the ONION-method algorithm to together along their edges in the formation of a panel layer allow for offnormal incidence panel measurements has been are called "seams." Most panel designs use a random tiledescribed. Successful applications of the technique to experiedge arrangement pattern in the fabrication of layers. That mental measurements have also been discussed. is, a variety of tile cro,,-sectional areas is used in creating an
The generalized ONION method involves three phases ovcrall layer cross scction. This is done in order to reduce the of calculation. In phase 1, an ordinary normal-incidence probability that tle waves originating at the tile seams will ONION calculation determines initial model parameters; in constructively intcrfere, thereby corrupting the desired meaphase 2, a simultaneous least-squares lit ofan offinormal incisuremcnt. However, neither the random tile geometry, nor dence fluid-layer panel model to experimental data acquired the use of narrowing data window widths, entirely eliniiover a range of incidence angles is performed; in phase 3, the nates the influences of unwanted interfering waves, and the best-fit properties deduced by phase 2, and a priori shear presence of such waves must be viewed as a contamination of properties for the panel layers, are used in a solid-layer panel tile experimpental signal. model calculation to obtain interpolated and extrapolated
One conscqtcnicc of tie presence of contaminating edge reflection coefficients as a function of incidence angle.
